Membrane 30—cont.

1884.

Jan. 14. Westminster. Licence for the king’s widow, Margaret, late the wife of John Huntercombe, tenant in chief in the county of Buckingham, to marry the king’s esquire, Richard Mewes.

Jan. 14. Eltham Manor. Presentation of Robert Asshenden, parson of Braham with the chapel of Westminster, Berugholt, in the diocese of Norwich, to the church of Swafham Market, in the same diocese, on an exchange with Reginald de Halle.

Jan. 15. Westminster. Grant, for life, to Nicholas Dagworth, knight, of 100 marks a year from the fee farm of the town of Cambridge heretofore received by the king’s knight, Robert Rous, deceased, in lieu of that sum granted to the said Nicholas at the Exchequer by letters patent, 29 December, 47 Edward III. confirmed by the king, 29 August, 3 Richard II. which he has now surrendered.


Jan. 24. Westminster. Grant, for life, to the king’s esquire, Richard de Lounesham, of the custody of his park of Bansted, co. Surrey, which he may keep in person or by deputy.

Jan. 19. Westminster. Pardon, at the supplication of the king’s esquire, Henry Kyrkestede, constable of the castle of Tremyngtou, to the king’s liege, William Zenoc, for the death of Nicholas Toukere, killed before Christmas, 6 Richard II.

Jan. 25. Dover Castle. Ratification of the estate of the king’s clerk, Richard Holme, as parson of Tunstall in the diocese of Canterbury.

Jan. 26. Dover. Grant, for life, during good behaviour, to Roger Wygemor of the office of bailiff of Wynchelse with the manor of Ihamme, ‘les shares’ and all other things belonging to the office, without rendering aught therefor, saving the rights of those to whom the late king committed the said ‘shares,’ and the other things aforesaid, to farm for a certain term, as contained in the letters patent thereof, and who are to pay the said farm to Roger entire, receiving exoneration therefor at the Exchequer.

By K. by pet. sealed by the chamberlain.

Mandate de intendendo in pursuance to the mayor, bailiffs and burgesses. Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because, at the supplication of the said Roger, the king granted the office, for life, to Simon Colred, 27 March, 7 Richard II.

Jan. 20. Westminster. Grant, for three years, that as Joan, priessor of the house of the order of Preachers, Derteford, founded by the late king, is a recluse, she may make general attorneys, and she having attorned friar Walter Durant, and John Bretton in all courts, at her instance the king grants that they, or whichever of them happens to be present, may make attorneys or attorney in her place in the King’s Bench.

The abbot of Lesnes received the attorneys by writ.

Feb. 3. Westminster. Appointment, for 10l. paid by him in the hanaper, of Hugh Yong, chamberlain of South Wales, to the custody during the minority of Joan, one of the daughters of John Robelyn and kinswoman and one of the heirs of Joan, late the wife of Adam Blakeman, who (que) was a tenant in chief and the daughter and heir of William Robelyn, of the lands of the said Joan, together with the marriage of her said heir.

By signet hill.

Jan. 24. Dover. Grant, for life, to Simon de Burley, knight, under-chamberlain, of the constableship of the castle of Dover and the wardenship of the Cinque Ports, in the same terms as above [Membrane 32], with the additions (1) that the king being now in the castle has handed over the keys to the